
CIRENCESTER DANCE CLUB – THE UPSIDE DOWN

COSTUME LIST – URBAN MODERN- Saturday 1:45 CLASS

SHOW
DANCE

COSTUME ACCESSORIES FOOTWEAR HAIR MAKE UP

If only
Individual 80s
Outfit(H)

Jessica - zebra
rara, orange top,
white gloves (H)

Annabelle -
leopard rara, pink
gloves, gold pants,
yellow crop (H)

Evie - Red crop
top, gold hot
pants, black leg
warmers, black
glove (H)

May - Blue rara,
green crop (H)

Mia - Gold hot
pants, dark blue
crop top, blue
glove (H)

Sadie - Orange
crop & tights (H).
denim shorts*

Maisy - Orange
crop & tights (H),
own skirt & cap

White ankle
socks*

Trainers*

High Side
ponytails (if
possible)

80s sparkle
make up

(H) HIRE COSTUME

* ITEM THAT YOU MUST PROVIDE

Please ensure your child has all the shoes they need and that they are clean. Please NAME

everything.

We do not have ‘spare’ costumes and some have been made to measure for your child, so please

look after them. Any hire costumes will not go home with your child and please have an oversized

shirt or dressing gown to cover the costumes whilst backstage to protect them from food & drinks.

Please ensure your child has a box (shoe box size) to put in any accessories to keep things safe on

show day. We can’t wait to see how beautifully decorated these are going to be!



White high cut knickers or dance knickers are advisable.

Please join our show Facebook group, this will act as a noticeboard as a run up to the show. You can

find everything you need to know on the Cirencester Dance Club web-link that you can access via the

QR code on the postcard you have received or here:

https://cirendanceclub.org.uk/cdcshow/

Please refer to the table above for details on how to style your child’s hair. Back stage helpers will be

there to help, but we really appreciate if you could ensure your child’s hair has been styled as

instructed before arriving to rehearsals and the show.

https://cirendanceclub.org.uk/cdcshow/

